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New Fall Dry Groods.
H. L A. BALK,

Wholesale and R'etail Dealer in

Dil GOODS,
172 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

I AM now opening a CAREFULLY SELECTED Stock of
One yard wide English and American PRINTS, for Dresses, Shirts, Curtains, <fec

Black ALPACA of the best makes-Black French SILK,
English, French and American DRESS GOODS, Opera FLANNELS,
JEANS and CASSIMERES for Gents and Boys wear,
White and Colored Cotton FLANNEL,
All WODI Plain and Twilled FLANNEL, in Red, White, Gray and Blue,
White and Colored BLANKETS and QUILTS,
SHAWLS and CLOAKS in great variety,
Table DAMASK, TOWELS, NAPKINS,
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS, GLOVES, STOCKINGS and SOCKS,
Linen Cambric H'D'K'FS, Umbrellas, «fcc
ZS Plaid -and Striped HOMESPUNS, WOOLENS, Brown SHEETINGS,

SHIRTINGS, OSNABURGS and DRILLINGS, I Sell at Factory Prices .'

Also, the best makes of CORSETS, HOOPSKIRTS, UNDERGARMENTS,
SHIRTS, COLLARS, Knitted Woolen SHAWLS and HOODS.
tyAn experience of thirty years justifies me in asserting that 1 can Buy as

Cheap as anv one-AS I BUY ONLY FOR CASH!
«Tl can "Sell as Low as any one-AS I SELL ONLY FOR CASH.
Ä my establishment every article is marked with the lowest price thereon, and

noo^e in my establishment is allowed to ask more. This insures justice to all cus¬

tomers, because all can buy my Goods at the Very Lowest Marked Price.'

i^sS-My assortment is most Complete in all the Departments.
Those àt a distance who wish to avail themselves of all these advantages, but not

having the time to come in person, can send an order, and save, betides the time,
EXPENSES and FARE. An Extra Discount of Five Per Cent.' ! on all orders,
off from the price every one pays, in order to reduce their freight expenses on^ome.

I guarantee satisfaction; and should an}' article not come up to expectation, it can

be returned, and the money will be refunded. It is not-necessary to send the

money with the order, as it can be collected on the delivery of the Goods. .

¿ShCut out this advertisement, and be sure to give me a call. Or, in sending an
order, address H. Ii. A. BALK,

172 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga

Sept 26 2m 40

arolma
NEW DRY GOODS STORE.

Domestics at Factory Prices !

POWELL & MULLER,
No. 189, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

Next Door to Constitutionalist.

WE hs.ve just opened our New Iron Front Store., with a large and com¬

plete Stock of

SILKS, MERIiYOES, EMPRESS CLOTHS,
ALPACAS, BOMBAZINES, POPLINS,
BELAIRS, CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
BLANKETS, COMFORTS,
BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, JEANS, KERSEYS,
RIBBONS, SASHES, GLOVES. HOSJEB Y, NOTIONS, cfc.

Having bought our Goods where they were Cheapest, we intend selling
them at the Lowest Prices.

POWELL & MULLER,
No. 1S9, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

P. S.-We would be glad to see our friends and acquaintances, and the

public generally, and we here assure them that every effort will be used to

give entire satisfaction.
WALTER POWELL, formerly of Barnwell, S. C.
WILLIAM MULLER, formerly of Columbia, S. C.

Augusta, Oct ll ,tf 42

öloiMng. Clothing.
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL.

? THE

Great Clothing* Emporium ofAugusta
I HAVE just returned from the North with the LARGEST, FINEST, CHEAPESI
and BEST SELECTED STOCK of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
for Fall and Winter wear, ever brought to this city, comprising all the latest and most

fashionable styles of the best make ir..I finish. Long experience in the business has

given mc great advantage in selecting a stock to suit the tastes and wants of all.
buits range in price from $3 to S75.

Also, keep a fall Une of Gents' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, &c.
Merchants, otu* friends and the public generally will find it to their interest to ox

amine, our stock«before buying.
Mi H. S. JORDAN, of South Carolina, long connected with the house, will give

special attention to his friends and all who may favor him with a call. Good Goods,
good fits and polite attention guaranteed.

Special attention paid to countrv orders.

n ,

' W. BLANCHARD,
Augusta, Oct 4 6t 41

J. M. YoUNGBLOOD. S. C. L. BUSH,

CMee Family Groceries
AND

PLACATION SUPPLIES.

. JAMES GV BAILIE & BROTHER
HAVING set their >T0RE in order, and having received a Large Supply
of the BEST GROCERIES, &c, that can be bought for money, now offer to

their customers and the trade, a large Stock of FRESH GOODS, viz :

Stuart's, Cut, Crushed, Granulated, A, B. C and Yellow SUGARS,
Java, Laguayra, Maracaibo and Rio COFFEES,
Green and Black TEA, of Best Quality,
Stuarts SYRUP, GOLDEN DRIPS and MOLASSES,
Sugar Cured HAMS, Breakfast. BACON, New FLOUR,
Factory CHEESE, English Dairy and Dutch CHEESE,
Gilt Edge Go-shen BUTTER, Prime Leaf LARD,
CANNED FRUITS, PRESERVES and JELLIES,
English CRACKERS, English Albert BISCUIT, Fresh,
American CRACKERS, of all kinds. Fresh,
MACKEREL, CANDLES and SOAPS, of all kinds,
BACON, Sides and shoulders; Liverpool SALT,
BAGGING, of all kinds, and TIES,
WINES and LIQUORS, of first quality.

WE HAVE ALSO ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

Market, Fancy and Traveling Baskets, Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Trays,
Straw Brooms, Feather Dusters, Counter Brushes and Hearth Brooms.

FRESH GOODS RECEIVED EVERY WEEK.
And our customers can rest assured that wc wili do our best* tc please.

JAJIES <*. BAILIE Sc BROTHER,

Augusta, Ga., Oct. ll
205 IJKOAD STKJL'ET.
6m 42

Saw Mill Notice !

THE price of Lumber at my. Mill from
andai'ter this date will be as follows

-*5, $8 and ¿10, Ca-di on delivery at the gusta,' Ga ', and settle their accounts.

Mill. ; ... W. W.ADAMS^ ^WALLACE J. DELPH, Ad'

Notice.

A'LL persons indebted to WM. HILL,
dee'd., will please call upon" the un¬

dersigned, at No. 285 I'.road Street, Au-

Oct.ll Oct 25 44 J

The Reign of Terror in Sooth Car¬
olina.

From the Camden Journal.
In Spartanburg we are informed that

the jail is so full of so-called Ku-Klux
that many are camped outside underguard.
In York we are told that all the roads
leading to the court house are picketed by
soldiers, and any one attempting to pass
either way is arrested, and in many in¬
stances thrown into jail, and that in one

case where a party had gone to make an

arrest at night they intruded upon the
privacy of young ladies' chambers, and
pulled the covering from their bodies, pre¬
tending to search for their victim. We
are further infonned that many persons
ate leaving their homes in order to avoid
these arrests, not that they feel themselves
guilty, but because they may be arrested
upon mere suspicion or idle accusation,
and put to great trouble and expense to
procure bail, and perhaps by perjury be
convicted of the crime alleged, and sent to
thc penitentiary, all of which is not only
possible, but very probable.

From thc Washington Patriot.
"Let us have peace," said the President,

and to-day the sabre clatters and thc bay¬
onet glitters in South Carolina. Its Rad¬
ical Governor is deposed in a portion of
the State, and Radical Judges driven from
the bench. No matter whether thc con¬

dition of affairs in the Stat'- is patisfuctory
to the people ol' the State or not, they an-

not to be consulted. Ouï'military I'm
dent is to bc the judge :is io waa! is proper
for the-people of a Stale. Governor fccou
and the Legislature of South Carolina
were of opinion that everything was well
enough, or else they would have taken
steps to make it right; but, under the new
dispensation, they are saved the trouble
by the intervention of the Commander-
in-Chief.

From the Chronicle & Sentinel.
When General Nagy-Sandor, the Hun¬

garian patriot of '4S and '49, declared to
the Austrian butchers, on the scaffold, and
with his dying breath, "hodiemihi, eras

tibi," "it is my turn to-day, but yours to¬
morrow;" so niay the South, in lier great
agony, warn the North that the infamies
practiced upon her to-day will, on the
morrow, return with ten-fold retribution
to plague the inventors of tyranny. Aus¬
tria lived to rue thc day that Hungary
was wounded and insulted. ,The North
will yet regret, in direst woe, all the gall
and bitterness she has heaped upon the
South.

From the Atlanta Constitution.
The wholesale Ku-Klux arrests in North

Carolina and the quick illegal conviction1»
ure the specimen work of the Radical
Presidential campaign in the South. North
Carolina first. South Carolina next. Per¬
haps Georgia the next.
Arrests without warrant, imprisonment

without bail, trials without law, condem¬
nations without evidence, and punishment
without justice, are the terrible schedules
[mt upon innocent men by thc loyal.

Juries selected for their political bias.
ind picked by the court officers io convict,
ire so sacred that even a legal challenge is
*efused by the Judge who sits only to sen¬
tence, who assumes thc role of li:'- prose-
uitor, and who degrades the ermine for
party.
Yet this Radical party that commits

this sort of infamy, has its friends South.
Shame upon it and them.
Even theJS'ew York Sun makes this re¬

monstrance against such outrage.
" With violent partisans as prosecuting

officers, a packed jury, and a hostile court

against them, "it is no wonder that these
naen were convicted by dozens. They may
.ill have received only their just deserts in
the end; but no one can pretend that the
manner of their conviction was anything
but a mockery of justice and an outrage
on judicial propriety."

From the Columbia Phoenix.
The Greenville passenger train was

stopped, while on its way to this city, yes¬
terday, bv a detachment of United States
soldiers in search of so-called Ku-Klux.
The officers passed through the train and
inspected the occupants, but made no ar¬

rests. This detention occurred ne ir Frost's
Mill, in Richland County, about six miles
from Columbia. The military, wc sup¬

pose, have full authority in such cases.

What will be their next move?

From the Yorkvilic Enquirer.
The wholesale arrests made by the mili¬

tary in this county have had a very de¬
pressing influence on business and indus¬
trial pursuits generally, and we presume
such will be the case throughout the cu-

tire section of the State embraced in the
proclamation of thc President. Crops re¬

main in the fields unharvested, and on

account of the general feeling ol' insecurity,
business is nearly at a stand-stiil, while a

large number of persons have left the
county, rather than incur"the unpleas¬
ant and uncertain con* qu< iv es of um st.

The future of our sflfciion. we ure free tu
confess, is now more gloom}' than it bas
been at any time since the close o; the ivar.
We learn, from what wc deem a reliable

source, that near forty persons in this
côuntv have made confessions to the au¬

thorities here of their connection with the
"ku-klux."
Thß reported collision between a party

of citizens and the United States soldiers
at a place known as Pea-Ridge near the
line dividing York .and Union counties, is
entirely unfounded. $0 .difficulty of any
kind has occurred since thc irnji+ary com¬

menced making arrests.
On Thursday last, the military authori¬

ties at this place commenced making ar¬

rest«. Several citizens of the town were

arrested while in the pursuit of their avo¬

cations, and many persons from the coun¬

try, wlnle in town on business, were also
detained and lodged in prison.
About the same- hour that tho arrests

commenced in town, tho military begun to
move, squadrons of cavalry marcliing out
in various directions, for the purpose of
arresting those in the country against
whom accusations have been made, for vio¬
lations of thc "Ku-Klux" and "Enforce¬
ment" Acts of Congress. On Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, squads of soldiers
were returning at all hours, having in
their custody citizens of the county, em¬

bracing Olen in all stations, and occasion¬
ally amongst the number would be found
a negro, of which class live arc now under
arrest.
The fotal number now in the jail at this

place is 79, of whom two are negroes; and
confined in the guard-house at the military
camp are also three ucg-oes-Thad Archer
and Reuben Goins, of the town, and Sam¬
uel Simril, of *b'i cou'ity.

It may be ; jper here to state that very
few arrests have been made after night,
the larger number having been rfladc in
the day time, and, so far as we have been
abie to learn, no show of resistance to au-

iliority has been made. As may well be
Huppoíed, the jail is very much crowded,
in consequence of which the prison accom¬

modations are being increased, by fitting
the second story of the building for thut

purpose. There is no disposition on the
part of the officials in charge to treat the
prisoners^ with undue harshnc.^, and wo
have boon requested by some of the pris¬
oners to sav that their treatment has been
as kind and us mild ad thev could exocet.

/psj}r Macdonald says of ono who puf¬
fernd; "Patience had mossed her over,
and made ber wann, «oft and sweet."

For the Advertiser.
Tribute of Respect*

MCKENDREE CHURCH,
14th Oct. 1871.

Tho following preamble and resolu¬
tions were introduced at the 4th Quarter¬
ly Conference, Edgefield Circuit, S. C.
Conference, by Rev. J. W. Humbert,
preacher in charge, and were, by arising
vote, unanimously adopted, to wit :

"WHEREAS, In the Providence of Godf
our dear brother, Maj. JOHN H. HUGHES,'
has since our last Session, departed this
life in tho triumphs of a gospel faith ;
And Whereas, He was for many years
an official member of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church South.
Resolved, That this Quarterly Confer¬

ence luis lost an efficient Steward, and a

[judicious counsellor, and the Church:',
most worthy, beloved and influential
member.
Resolved, That while we sincerely,

mourn his death, yet as his last words
were, "Glon.*! glory!! glory!!!" we
bow in humble submission, and tho pro-
fondest gratitude to our HeavenlyFather,
''who giveth us tho victory through our
Lord Jesus Christ." -....

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize
with his bereaved family, commending
them to God and to the word of His
grace.
Resolved, That a blank page in our

Conference journal be*irfsciibcd to his
memory.
Resolved, That the foregoing preamble

and resolutions bo inserted in our jour¬
nal, and a copy sent to thc family of our
dot-cased brother; and also published in
inc Edgefield Advertiser, the Christian^
Neighbor and the Southern Christian Ad¬
vocate.

SIDI H. BROWNE, P. E.
H. T. WRIGHT, Sec'ry.

The Anderson Farmers' Association,
Wo respectfully acknowledge tho receipt of

an invitation to attend the Fourth Annual Fair
of tho Anderson Farmers' Association to be
held at Anderson on the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd days
of November. We heartily wish it were in
our power to join our kind friends on so pleas¬
ant and profitable an occasion.
And there are the farmers of Edgefield-liv¬

ing alone-never seeing ono another-never j
discussing things-and consequently standing
aim« st still as regards progress and improve
mcnt

The Wilmington Daily Journal.
An old paper, and a good one, and an ex¬

tremely respectable( ono, is tho Wilmington
Diiily Journal. Wo placo it hi^li np on our

exchange list. The subscription price of .thc

Daily Journal is $S per annum.

jZÛï-The negroes, in their convention
in Columbia, last week, among other |
things, adopted a report from the Com¬
mittee on Emigration. This report, the
Un ion says :
" After reciting argumentatively the

advantages to the colored people in point
of labor, commerce, politically, ¿LC, the
report closes by inviting the attention of
tho colored people in' the Northern States
to those advantages, and asking them to
la ing their intelligence and experience
here and to ;issist in building up a great
and prosperous country."
Bah'! Tiic idea of thc "intelligence and

experience" of the Yankee negro bein-,
desired to assist in thc Southam " build
ing up a great and prosperous country/'
When and where has a "great and pros¬
perous country " ever resulted from ne¬

gro intelligence or experience? Leave
tho negro to himself-where lie will be
separated from the influence, intelligence
and experience ol the/white race, and he
is as certain to retrograde into savage
barbarism as the Yankee carpet-bagger
and Southern scallawag is- inclined to lie
and steal (and will do it) every time an

opportunity is presented.
In case thc invaders nuryniove into our

community, we simply advise our cit!
zens to stand firm, and' submit to the op
pression with becoming dignity and un¬

wavering spirit, and keep alive the
thought that the present state of attain
cannot last always, and that a day ol']
reckoning is not' far distant.-Fairfield
Herald.
Yea, a day of reckoning is surely cow-

ing, and the miserable thieves and scoun¬

drels, who, with lies in theireverybreath,
are reporting innocent men and having
them incarcerated in dirty dungeons,
merely to gratify the hellish hate oftheir
accursed natures, will please bear in
mind that thc present stale of affairs will
not last always,-and that a day is com¬
ing when thal retribution, which they so

richly merit, will bc visited upon them,
and with interest.

Within, the past week it has been no¬
ticeable in all quarters that the negro Cle¬
ment has suddenly become defiant and
regardless of all law and order, not only
making threats but carrying out their
devilish purposes of murder and at¬
tempts 'hereat. This state of things may
bo traced to thc miserable white crea¬
tures, too contemptible for respect, who
¡¡ave been instilling all manner of vague
ideas and schemes into their heads, with
a view of bringing about a similar stato
>f affairs ns now exists in portions ol'down
trodden South Carolina. If th» final re
suit must come, let tho» who incite, and
not those who commit the deeds ol' vio¬
lence, bc the ones tb suffer,-Savannah
Advertiser.
When wc had the negro jail guard, and

thc negro militia, all armed with mus.

leets, and the Scott Constabulary, foisted
upon us, and without any good cause,
there was eternally some disturbance bc- I
tween thc whites abd the negroes; but
since all these menacing threats have
bean removed from our midst, we have
had profound peace and quiet, the lyin<j
reports of " An Old Republican" and thc
Columbia Union to thc contrary notwith¬
standing. And, if we have farther dis:
?turbanccs in our community, "letthose,"
in the languago of the above extract,
" who incite, and not those who commit
the deeds of violence, b« tho ones to

sutler."

Columbia and Chicago.
We have road, with painful interest, of

the great disaster which has befallen the
rich and growing City of Chicago. This
community, like other communities in thc
land, is not unmindful of thc sufferings
and bereavements of the people of Chica¬
go. Indeed, there is, perhaps, no ot1 r

city in .'.ie United States where>there has
been a keener appreciation of the fate of
Chicago than in Columbia. ~.7'iay there
arc hero and along the line sherman's
march who have a bitter memory of burn¬
ing towns, cities and farm-houses. Many
there are here.who know what it is to bo
homeless and penniless-to bo plunged,
in a moment, into the waters of want and
humiliation. But this is past. For this
there may have been many in Chicago
who were responsible. But not so was it
with many others. But let this pass
" Vengeance is mine-I will repay-saith
thc Lord." Let us now recognize the
claims of religion unj the ties of a com¬

mon humanity, and those who i-ap, ]et
them stretch forth thc hand of.help to

the afflicted people of Chicago and the
Northwest. Ilere, wc arc, as a general
rule, poor. Having, not loflg .since, emerg¬
ed from flames kindred, to those which
lately passed ny^r Chicago, most of us

can "give scarcely moya than our sym¬
pathies. But some there hie who r;in
doubtless give more. Let those who ran,
no.t withhold their contributions. This
juay not be obligatory upon a community

like'ours ; but it wWd be generous and
magnanimous. It would be h^man to
.withhold, but it is divínelo forgive and
give.
We learn that the Masons of Columbia

have sent a donation to their brethjen in
Chicago. This is well. ThusJar Colum¬
bia has been silent. We cannot gire much,
but what our citizens can give Siould'be
fiven promptly and freely.-Columbia
honix.
i-~m.~^,--t

Brevities and Levities.

.Richmond has a society of colored
ladies called " The Daughters cl t|te Gold¬
en Candlestick.''

What <fi£¿ that young lady mean
when she said to her lover :-" "$"ou may
be too late for the cars, but you*-can take
a'buss?"

A Chinaman who had-iii?, nose

cut olí during a little altercation in San
Francisco had it carefully packed&nd sent
back home to'show his friends ont of the
American customs.
Bê An Illinois love letter closed pa¬

thetically as follows: i'My best loved one,
I chawed the postagè 'stamp on your last
letter all to thunder, because I knew y0U
licked it on." j

J8j2F°Josh Billings says: "I*sm not
afraid to trust a man for a small amount
if he is a good whistler."

^

Theatricals are in full blast North,
East and West; but poo: us, we.cjpn't even
boast ul' a monkey-show just now, and of I
course we are not nappy. «

J8ST" " Mr. Speaker," said a nitmber of
the Jamaica Legislature, discussing a bill
for the regulation of the timber trade, " I
know those timber merchants to be most 1
egregious rascals-I was in the timber
trade twelve years;" <

B©** Every man has in his own life fol
lies enough-in .his own.mipd^troubles
enough-in the performance of hil duties *

deficiencies enough-without being over- d
curious about the affairs and defciencies Q
oí others. . f(

BSF"A little bit of a thing, who lad just b

^ot back from a party, was asked by her b
mamma how she had enjoyed herself "Oh
mamma," sKesaid, "Pm so full of happr
ness-I couldn't be no happier wilhont I b
kvas bigger." - C

B§FA C incinnati wife left her hasband a

md joined a traveling show. The latter
busted* and lefter 200 miles fron home
with no money. She had to walk back,
ind now she can't find her husbaad which
is another example of man's''CSuelty to
..onfidilig woman, .

J8SF*A Berkshire papa observed to his | £
laughter's beau: "Jim, if you want Lu
you can iave her; biit I don't wtmt you
hanging around unless you moan business
If you intend to marry her, hurry up, for
I can't be kept awake nights muci longer.

A householder in Floridalin filling
up his census schedule, under thfheading
" where born," described one ofihis chi"
dren as having been " b*vn in th* parlor,"
and thc other " up stairs." A "¿rict re¬

turn.

il¡ AiThc Great Southern Plan'ç* Manu-
factory.

Wo refer with special pleasr&| to the
advertisement of the Great ^mthern
Piano Manufactory of >fàssrsT Wm.
Knabe it Co. of Baltimore.
This factory is now one of thc largest

in thc world ; it is a magnificent five sto¬

ry structure, fronting an entire block on

Eutaw st., and covering, together with
thc Lumber Yards attached, some two

¡md one half acres of ground. Three
hundred and fifty men arc constantly
employed turning out over forty instru¬
ments per week.
Among thc thousand and one Pianos

o tiered to the public, we scarcely know
iiny instrument so fully uniting all the
desirable qualities sought for as the
Knabe Piano. It is a matter of some

difficulty and perplexity to inexperienc¬
ed persons to select a good instrument of

liny capacity. We too often rely upon
the judgment of friends in the selection
af a piano, and are tims frequently dis'
appointed. The only sure way, in our

opinion is to go to thc best maker. For
tliis reason, wc recommend to our read¬
ers to purchase Pianos of Wm. Knabe <fc
Co's manufacture. This will relieve
them the vexatious necessity of wasting
time in a long search. The reputation of
Ibo Knabe Pianos ls an infallible guar¬
anty of excellence. For durability we

would specially recommend them, as be¬

ing made in a Southern City, with spe-
:ial view to thc trying ehangesof aSouth-
2rn climate.

Mus." HENRY Woon's NEW BOOK
" DENE HOLLOW," by the author of
" East Lynne," is in press, and will be
published in a few days by T. B. Peter¬
son & Brothers, Philadelphia, from the
Author's Manuscript and advanced Proof
sheets, purchased by them from Mrs.
Henry Wood. It will be issued in Amer¬
ica simultaneously with its publication
in London, and in uniform style with
"Bessy Rane," " Roland Yorke," "The
Channlngs," and all the previous works
by this favorite and popular author.
""Dene Hollow," while containing the
aharactpristjc features ofits author's style,
may be considered equal jf not superior
to anything previously written by Mrs.
Wood. This lady has a marvellous fac¬
ulty of cliarming her readers, with the
skill with which*she puts her characters
an the stage, of multiplying her plots, of
sustaining her dialogues, and of intensi¬
fying all her minor incidents ; and as the
woi-k itself presents all those character¬
istics of the author which have establish¬
ed her reputation among the first writers,
there is but littlo doubt of its success
with our novel-loving community. The
sfory is one of absorbing interest-inter¬
est (hui would bc unpardonable to an¬

ticipate its detail,"1 and thereby spoil the
interest Of the reader. ''Dene Hollow"
will not bc laid asido without eager peru¬
sal to thc end; for the reader will be con¬

stant^* led asido into new avenues and
lanes,.with such enchanting views and
scenery, that bc never wearies of the
path ; there arcsomany new faces among
the minor actors, and sucha magic influx
euee thrown around all they say and do,
that his interest never flags for a mo¬

ment. The book will be handsomely pub¬
lished, in clear, large print, on fino pa¬
per, which Will" make it\a- luxifry to
read.

While Ibo cities of the South arb contribu¬
ting to niel tho sufferers by the fire at Cui'cagn,
¡inJ a Southern journal denounces a Radical
shoct-'for a vile and promiscuouB' attn:k upon

(ho morality and virtue of that city's people,
(says tho Washington Patriot) it ig rosorved
for the baleful spirit of "loyalty" te disturb
the chord of universal lympathy wiffc tho dis¬
cordance of its note, and to charge tie confla¬

gration of Chicago upon-as is stand in tho

special Chicago dispatches of the St. Louis
Democrati a Radical newspaper-* a hun¬
dred ox-rebels from St. Louis," who went to

Chicago " to burn tho city." Most infamous,
indeed, is tho spirit that would thus seek to

arouso a hostilo feeling against an entire peo¬
ple, lind against St- Lou«, whiaii has »nt been
tho least in tho ctfort to succor tho sufferers by
tho Chicago fire.

jjKÎJ-It is stated that Rev. Robert Collyer's
9nn was to have boen, imrni-d jn Chisago on

last Tuesday week, Hot hou e, church, fund-
ture and nil wore.l urried the d y »heforo. On
Wednesday the wedding tookplnCe( thi young
bride hoing droned in A calipo gown, the only
dress faved.

A Scene at the Chicago Fire.
One young lady was dressed very ele¬

gantly-the first dress she had snatched
up when leaving her home forever. No
diamonds or other jewelry adorned her
person, but I have a suspicion'that, she
had saved her jewelry.. There she sat on
a dry goods, box, a picture of despair.
They told me her brother had been burned
Co death. It seems he was a lawyer, hav¬
ing been admitted to the bar only two
years since, and the two .being orphans
lived together. He had been very suc¬
cessful in his practice and had purchased'
i beautiful home, and they were living'
very happily when this fell blow came to
irush her tb the ground. He, like many
Jthers, had returned to save something,
md, as supposed, perished before he could
îscape. This was the story in' brief, and
;he desolate girl, in a supid languor, utterly
jrushed by her double loss, was indeed a

picture sad to look upon. Even as I look-
id, her brother, who had escaped, and had
Deen vainly searching for his sister, ap¬
peared upon the scene. As he emerged in
allview of the group, he., gave a joyful
:ry, sprang forward and clasped her to his'
îeart. She simply looked up, not at all
lurprised, and said,
" Please don't hurt me. I didn'tdo it.

ill the houses were burned, and our
louse was one of the last. Don't take me
iway, please don't."
" \Vhy, darling, it is I-your brother

lames. Don't you know mel" said, the
igonized brother.
" No ; James is dead. Oh 1 dead, dead,

[ead, dead ! He went back after some pa¬
iera, and he is burned. like.. his. papera.
Jóor,. darling James I"
Does the truth dawn upon the reader ?

?he girl's reason had been dethroned by
ter great sorrows. I turned away, utter-
y bowed down by the great sufferings I
iad seen and the evidences of destruction
n every hand.

JSST" An old traveler telle a pretty tough
tory about being lost in the woods with ibis,
og, where he could find nothing to eat, and
ad to cut off the dog's tail, which he boiled
>r himself, and afterwards gave the dog the
one! We would rather borrow £100 than:
elieve that story.

A correspondent of the New York Tri¬
une, in speaking of the appearance of the
hie ago fire when at its height, says "all the
djectives in the language would foil to con¬

ey the intensity of its wonders."

%gf- Gen. Grant entered the lest campaign
i th the motto: "Let us haye peace." Ho
.;gins the campaign of '72 by making war

gainst the poople of South Carolina. He
reaches one thing, and practices another.

W&w~ Fall
-o-

Mullarky
DST mk

262 Broa

EG to inform their Friends and C
hat they have now Received their I

DRY (
For the fall T

These Goods are all of the FINE:
iUALTY, the Purchases being very
ought with Extra Facilities and Advi
pection of Visitors to Augusta.
To the Cash Wholesale 1

nducements, feeling assured that all p
annot fail but give complete satisfacti

MULLARKY
DRY GOODS i

Broad Street, .A
Sept 13

W\ D. TURNER And
Of Edgefic

wn

A. ii
I00TS, SHOES,; HATS,

UMBEEI
324 Broad Street, Op]

AUGUSTA,
J@"Prices guaranteed as Low as an}
Oct 18

. H. BENNETT.

BENNETT à
C3rl*0<

-AN

131 Broad Street, J

RETURNING thanks for the liber
hem, would respectfully announce to I
bat their Stock of Groceries, a
y Supplies is now FULL Al
repared to supply their customers wi
f the Best equality, and at Prices at

Their Stock consists in part of I
ALT,. MOLASSES, TOBACCO, BA
JBörStrict personal attention given

ther Produce entrusted to their care.

Augusta, Sept 13

WI. C. i
(Successor to Shem

No. 225, Broad St
. Adjoining Merchants & '.

Manufacturer, Im
.-il

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Trunks. Valises.

And Leather of
.Also, CALF SKINS, SHOE FINDI
SADDLERY HARDWARE, CÁRR]
And RUBBER and LEATHER MAC

24 inches.
ryAll Goods at lowest market rates.
May 7

IL,,
Cotton Factors,

AND

Commission Merchants,
Office No. 6, McIntosh Street,

AUGUSTA, OA.,

Wu* give their strict attention to
the Storage and Sale of Cotton and other
Produce on Commission.
Will furnish Planters with Groceries,

Bagging, Ties, etc., at market rates.
And will make the usual advances on

produce consigned to us.

W. GRAHAM,
?O. N. BUTLER.

Sept 6 ,. . 3m 36
täf- Abbeville Press & Banner and

Laurensville Herald will'cOpy 3months j
and forward account.

LE WIS JONE S
WITH

JENNINGS, SMITfl & CO.
COTTON FAUTOKS !

And

COMMISSION MERCHAM*,
Have Thia Day ¡Removed to

No; 5/McIntosh St.,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

(Opposite our former place of business.)

T^HERE we have the most ample
Open and'Close Storage of any in the
City, which is strictly Fire Proof.
Consignments Solicited.
THOS. J. JENNINGS, )JOSEPH T. SMITH, [WM. P. CRAWFORD. J
Augusta, Sept. 1,1871. 3m 38

BOOTS AND SHOES !

MADE TO ORDER OR REPAIRED

All work well done at reasonable pri¬
ces, out of thé best Leather, and by com
potent workmen.
Give me a trial, and I will give you

good flt.
Terms Cash. S. H. MARGET.
June 7 tf 24

Croup Drops.
ASPEEDY and an effectual Remedy

for that alarming and often fatal dis¬
ease, and the best Remedy for Whooping
Cough and Asthma. For sale by

G. L. PENN, Druggist

L Goods !

Brothers,
1/1ERCMilliTS .

d Street,
GEO:RGrI.A.\

>'t ... . . t

ustomers of Edgefield ^and vicinity
EXTENSIVE STOCK of

zade of 1371 !
3Ï and BEST DESCRIPTION OF
Heavy, and all for CASH, have been
intages, and are well worth the in-

Trade they- offer the most liberal
urchases made at their Establishment
on.

BROTHERS,
MERCHANTS,
ugusta3 Georgia.

3m 38

Dr. W. NICHOLSON,
ld, S. C.,
?H

randt,
TRUNKS, VALISES,

JLAS, ¿bo.
itosite Planters Holel,
.GEORGIA.
j House in the City.

3m
' 43

J. W. THURMOND.

THURMOND,
3ers
D-

Merehants,
Ingusta, Georgia,
al patronage heretofore extended to
their friends and the public generally
ind Plantation and Tarai-
ID COMPLETE, and that they are

th EVERY ARTICLE in their Line,
! Low* as the Lowest.
JACON, LARD, SUGAR, COFFEE,
GGING, TIES, &c, &c.
to the SALE OF COTTON and all

3m 38

JESSUP,
ian, Jessup & Co.,)
reet, Augusta, Ga.,
Planters National Banfe,

porter and Dealer

PLANTATION GEAR,
Travrliny Bags,
Every* Description.
NGS,
[AGE TRIMMINGS,
JHINE BELTING of aU widths from 1 to

Orders carefully ano promptly executed. .

..' 6m 20 I

I

u

226 and 228 Broad, Street' «»fl >'.li lp Ul Iii .»»I

*íbitú'f*'iu>.u >? Vd
Ü > q**7J ft g.Tî -7..{: -.»:

T^j- .i.ú /* iMit-V.;'"! Ja niai"
I ri -i ...'!.(.; U«« ..?....»<' i» .'v. :- . I ' <..: 1 WO

Offer to the Trace and the Public Generally Extra hidocem'ents in
'» ?)u.«. ;-MÎ
'JUuU'dTH db <X ' .>: >r

t bi». .. A...
* .Utiitft . ¡;.
; :i. '/HIM «i »uti!
la ... ::-!. :

.With a Targe and varied experience in Foreign and Domestic. Markets,
Juting Exclusive¡y' fnr Cash, from first hands;, we. guarantee ourrQ<x>d«.,for,; ./oil

Excellence of Quality and LDWM^S <.i' Price..' , iN^J'ar-..;
:ies will undersell us. . p joslin t-r4!

Our various apartments of FALL G!|")ODS arc now complete^ embracing
di the LATEST STYLES aud NOVELTIES in IMPOlW-ED' DkEto
500DS.
The partit

iOoDS
A full

'OPLINS, MERliNUÉS, EMPK.Ebb^pLÖJHS, &c. c¿e.

Saeçûes, Jackets and Capes,
The latest styles,in Cashmere,,.Braided and Trimmed/." ! '.

.'.-...;...;» -v..xs«i",

6-4 Black Cashmere:and Balmoral Crtpes,
A magnificent article'. Very fine.

All-wool VELOURS,, «ll Shades-a new :.nd. desirable Material for Suits_
>w priced, medium and fiue. ',' \ '.

Coliired'ALPACAS, verv cheap. . ;. '

Thomson's Glove-fitting CÓllSE'1'S-^-all their favorite styles. '

Thomson's Misses'C" KSETS.'
"

'

.

Ladies'. Merino UNDERVEsTS.
Misses'Merino UNDERVESTS.
Boy's Merino UN.DERVESTS.
Gents' Merino UNDERVESTS.

X

? ?. "

m

ii

Wo call the Especial Attention of'Purchasers to the Largest and Best]
issorted Stock of Domestic Goods in the market, comprising Every .

)escription of Cott«m and American Manufactured- Woolen known. ythan
Heavy all wool 10-4, 12-4, 134 BLANKETS, reliable manufacturers such

ä Rochdale, North'Star, Falls of Schuylkill, Golden-Fleeee, &c.- ?"
Pure all-woól FLA NNELS,-Oilbert's 3 4, 7-8, 4 4 and 5-4.
Ballard Vale, 3 4, 7-8. 44 and 5-4.
Shaker, 3-4, 7 8, 4-4 and 5-4.
Opera and French Plaid FLANNELS.
Heavy White Twilled FLANNELS.
Plain Red and Red Twilled FLANNELS.
SHEETINGS, PILLOW CASE C.OTTONy . QUILTS. ' COUNTER-v"

ANES, &c, all at Extraordinary Low Prices. T> ttit^nù t »sShtS
New abd Choice Goods in LINEN DAMASKS.
Special Patterns in Handsome Double Satin LINEN DAMASKS, at the
owßst Prices«
Good Pure Linen Bleach TABLE DAMASK, at 75c.
The Best Goods, Heavy Linen TABLE DAMASK, at $1, eyer offered.
We have now a Full Line, all Numbers, Richardson's Popular'IRISH
INENS, the best Goods for durability manufactured. . '

In our other Departments will be found full and complete lines of
* Shawls, Cloaks,
Hosiery, Hoopskirts, White Goods,.

líTOTICnSTS, <ScO-3 SzC.
OCr. Wholesale Buyers.are respectfully requested to inspect our Stock

. ,'0,« JÄ»ES A.TOY & cb.
Augusta, Oct 18 Ira43

GARY & GARY,
TTORNEYS AT LAW AND SOLI

TORS IN EQUITY,
*1U Practice in the Courts of the State»
id Augusta, Ga.; and also in the TJ. S,
surta tor South Carolina.
Eageíield, S. C., Oct 4, . 3m

Professional Card.
?\RS. JOEL W. PEARSON & A. S.
J DOZIER have associated themselves
r the Practice of Medicine in its vari-
ls branches. And will give prompt at-
on to any and all cases that may give
iem a call.
Oct 4 6t - 41

c
LAW NOTICE.

HE Undersigned have formed a Part-
jrship for the PRACTICE OF LAW.
mee at Edgofield C. H.
The Junior Partner may be consulted,
r the present, at Batesville, C. C. & A.

. R.
M. L. BONHAM,
R. G. BONHAM. .

Edgefield, Aug 8,1871. ti 34

JOHN BAU^KETT,
tiornc} and i «uuMî.t.>r al Lau

COLUMBIA, S C.,

VlLL Practice in Edgefield, Lexington,
irnwel ari Richland.
Oolumhia. Mar 8 lyll

m
Ci

FRLt

lo.

T.; li

HE Subscriber is now receiving his
»ck of
ALL AND WINTER GOODS
a which he invites all to call and ex-
nine for themselves, as I SELL FOR
ASH, and will SELL AS CHEAP AS
HE CHEAPEST. Now in Store

_

A nice lot of Winter CALICOES, "^T^T"
Printed DELAINES,
Plaid POPLINS, Striped POPLINS,
Colored SEKOES,
Ladies' Velvet liATS, Trimmed and
ntrimmed.
Velvet RIBBONS,
Bonnet RIBBONS and PLUM KS,
1 Bale North Carolina PLAIDS,
1 " Brown SHIRTINGS,
Sea Island SHIRTING,
KERSEYS, JEANES, CASSIMERES,
Geo. PLAINS. LINSEYS,
White and Bed FLANNELS,
Opera and Canton FLANNELS,
Bed TICKINGS,
Bleached SHIRTINGS and SHEET-
ÍGS,
Mon's, Boys, Youth's and Children's
ATS,
Ladies, Misses, Mens, Youths and
aildrens SHOES and BOOTS, of: aU
Inda,
Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
Ladies SHAWLS, Large and SmaU,
GROCERIES, all kinds,
HARDWARE and CROCKERY,
FANCY ARTICLES, NOTIONS, and
1 other articles kept in a Dry Goods
ore.

B. C. BRYAN, Agent.
Oct 4 tf41

ntthâ H st. f anh
!e Hartford,"/Moule'*. I'ouU ¿
K X't't-ii'toni/ Dre
?i* 'litt liavo pr. v, d

li VIA»1 S'S.-.
t o.. '¿ta

( «.. SM*. C. S. Froprfrto
Gieili Uon>, Luther's, Wm :
litth's Patent*. Th« obi'. Ci
effectua. Th.- Earth C od. Ly li» "diïïnioctl-'r' rf
fae.-ts.us :hi- n:o i valuable nxuns of prfv.-n¡in<r
?pr a.! bfrliülvrnaiidniiirreoniacl' n«dii«. UM». g,n3firelrciilaK. Agent* tr,.-,it.<i w>firf,?,v. sale«,
room-: 10 Doat:e SL. B<X)ton : CQQ Uroaciwer N

¡r.-.t, Pliîhdeh.hla.l_MarlM
A NEW ERA IN

« B"K, » 1WE,
HIES nnd FEEL
SAVED

V TIIK USE OP

VA RFI ELD'S
COLD WATER

-îli-waahing Soap,

SJJCÜI) for LLiabi/JL and Price lia:.
AGENT« WANTED.

WILSON, LOCKWOOD, EVEBRETT k CO
5J. MUKRAY. ST., New York-

Sole Ajrents for tb«» Sta\>» of Virginia, North tu. I
South Carolina, Georgia and Florida.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE WONDERFUL REMEDY FOR

Cfr1?^l¿' SÏI>H1LIS, SCARFULA,L LCtlts, SALT Itll K Li .U and ALL
<> 1 il LR CHROMIC BLOOD Ü1S- .

EAs>Ea>.
DB- P. T. KEENE having just relumed from Ecua¬

dor and brought wilb him aquauMy ot Ihe nuntin
i undurauyo Bnru, b, cured through (he offlcitl
rtcoraraendation and a*,is.ance of Uta Exce.lencythe Frobident ol Ecuador, mid the Gov.mnicnt of
tliat Republic, we are pri-parcu to fill urd.-r.-. for it t.»
a luuttu.i ixteut, aud at a price about on^ -quarter ofthai which the coot of the Urst wry sniail aupplv
Compelled UH to charge.
A »pm iou-, article is now advertised and sold

a* Cundurango. Wo har.-, at a considerable ei-
pctiM', ai. J with lb«- co-operation oí ihe outboritic» cf
j>)Ja. the province where the plant erowe, to directed
the chai.uel <,i ..ur buppiy a* t". "tUre ibat none bet
tue genuine Mticl« shall be sold by ua: and wo
p*rti- u arl.-. Cali tbe-ulUntiou of the public, for their
protection, io thia fuct. .

H

ki..i »ai, KEKNE dr CO.,
0u tu dHT "l- N«w York.

D. \\ Bus*, M.P., Washington. D.C. TL V. «.«?
M. D., NewjLork;; J».J. Ktx.NK.M.U,Ncw;ry'

i ry Mam pie»- nf our preat i-pa<*e,
SI 00 itluttiUril w..ek.\-30 yean,
establish d Fincsícel CT¿rár.ni¡í free

to aubscr...irs. A.eiii» m k- ,30 u dav. fei.d lor
sa.U: «iuy Unze ie, UailoftvlL Me."

PATENTS ^*SSítSi224íj£izI n I Uli I U ».vir Park Avoir, À..Y.
Tw, niy-llve years' expelii nee.
Pauiphl.« oana nm-Pi i.-nt Laws, with full dlrcc-

lions i.ow io ob.am Patents, ft e.
A bonml vo um.- of BSpnj^containing the Kew

t'en-us b) connii.B aiKi nfl latve ciiiis.*]4t Kncra-
vin^of M.-ehan c:d MOM m. m.-. P«ivnt la»*r"nd
nil.'.-.! ro!iti..u.t.g Paient», mailed in receipt of sa
cents.

Branch,Sons &Co.
COTTON FACTORS

-And-

JomaisB^a Mesehaais
Office:

Plantera1 Loan <£ Savings Bank,
Warehouse :

Campbell Street,
AugizsCA, Ga.

o'ONSIGNÄIENTS respectfully solici-
sd, and Liberal Advancesmade on same

Ragging, Ties and Provisions furnish-
d Customers at lowest rates. »m

Storage,on most favorable terms in tho
arge and commodious Warehouse of the
Planters' Loan ct Savings Bank.
Augusta, Sept 13 3m 38

$30. We, will Pay $3Q.
Accnis ?S0 per week to sell our (rf>at and Tarcil' e'
discovdrlci«. If yon want permanent, honorable ia' ;I

Sleasaht work, apply for particulars. Address DYi i
CO., Jackson, Michigan.

$425 penses paid
MONTH! Horse furuMied.

II. U. SHAW, Alfred, al<

AVOID Qt \cïcs-A victim of early Indis-' '

créllnn. cauing tu rvcis debility,' prranr.ture de¬
bility, preiim nfdecay, etc., having tried In vain
every advertised remedy. Iras discovered a almrjle-
moans of scll-eure. which he «ill send to his fclloiv.
srifferer... Address J. H. BEEVES, 78 Xastau SL.
jv y ni 1 -H

Lbs. BLUE STONE,in Store,
and for salo at low figures.

G. L. PENN.
Sept 18 tf38
" > -.-ii ci xi ".' .Jï >''¿

100

THIRTY VF AK S' EXPERIENCE I
IK TUB TREATMBiTOP

Chronic and Sexual Diseases.
A PnYSILOLOGICAL TlEW OP MABBIACE. ' "

Tho-efieiipcst book ever puMtshed-icontatnlricnearly'ihree hundred pagec, and one hundred ind ii
th.lrt> Ene p'liles and fngraviius of the noaiorm -ot
HA« human organs in a »inte of health atad dlscïte
with a treatise on early errors, ii«, di plnruble cocae^ .»
qiii-nces u| on the mind ami t ody, with Hie auihorta-
pILn nf ir-atnu-nt-ihe onl; r llonal and rocètHiml I
modfff cur«-, as >hown b¿ a rei ort, of oases tivsntd.
A trnthftil adviser to the married and those content-
plating marriage, who cn teri :. in doubt» bf ihemInV-' i '*3
sical.condition. Seul free of iHi«ta(,e to nev address,
on recflDt of twenty-five* c. nts In »tampa or ix«at ,il
Bunviicyvftby ad 'r^wmit OE. LA CROIX. Notsti

den.Lane. A.bany, Ni Y. Tfin -T«^ ' ?i
.«.«» MVIII HI up .n mry ortl e'dlaeaw^ djjóhi wíft¡,'-¡San:
book U*CMU, wither pcroonulK > - _y maiL' and rio<«u -

cines suit to any part of thc world.


